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,President Bennis and key ,lJ n-

iversity officials are taking their
'show on the road.' , '

Their message to all who will
listen: The University of Cincin-
.nati needs, more money or else ...

The "or else" means, accor-:
ding to an interview Bennis had
with the Cincinnati's ",Enquirer
Washington correspondent, the
equivalent ofbankruptcy for the
University.
Bennis, Allison Taft, and

Ronald Temple have been wear-
ing out 1-71 for the last few weeks
shuttling back and forth from
Cincinnati to Columbus. 'Taft,
.coordinator of intergovernmen-.
tal relations, is devoting all of her
time in contacts' withbhio
Senate members while Temple.
has recently joined the effort. '
Temple, member of the', Cin-

cinnati Board of Education, was
enlisted because of his ties with -
the state legislature.
The personal' frustration of

Bennis has become clear as he
endlessly speaks of the sad and
serious situation faced by the
,University if enough money is
not provided. .
He -speaks of the April 19

, ,

, i

,--'

agreement reached with the Ohio
Boardof Regents that "promis-
ed" $7. to $8 million to the 0fl-
'iversity. Bennis said at the time
that this was the greatest thing
financially for' the University
'since he came here in 1971.

,That glowing appraisal has
subsided. In -the .Regents' final
budget request, the additional-in-
crease for the 'University
amounted to $2.5 million. When
the, Democrats presented their
budget in February, that was
"reduced to $1.3 million. Bennis
told the Enquirer that these were
"savage cuts," ~
,TheU niversity is making' a

two-fold pitch to state legislators:
one,the University is one of the
:twb,c'omprehensive state, univer-
sities, the other being Ohio State.
The cost of programming at uc,
they say, is much more expensive
than, at other universities and
colleges, therefore, UC needs
more, money, ,
Two, the University is af-

filiated with the city of Cincin-
, nati and that nets about $4.4
million. In April, 'the Regents
agreed to a contract revision that'
would have netted (he University
$4.5 million extra for 1975-77.
Be~ause of the city ties, they say

ALLISON, TAFT,PRESIDENT BENNIS, ,RONALD TEMPLE

'-,"

the University needs additional:".
support for the upper-level un-.
subsidized students.
Bennis and the key money

'r people at the University have em- ,
,barked on a full-scale public
relations campaign to inform the
local legislators and the state
legislators about the University's
plight. , ,(
At the UC-Dayton basketball

game, William, Keating, former'

U.S. Representative from Cin-
cinnati and president of the En-
quirer; told the half-time tv

'audience that UC was in bad
financial shape. ',',
Taft said Bennis would make a

.._' pitch at another basketball half-
time, sh()w., Suggestions of. one-
'minute TV commercialswere re-,
jected because ofcost.
, Personal contacts with state
legislators are also going, on.

Bennis and a four-member UC
delegation drove to Columbus
Wednesday to listen as Regents'
Chancellor "Dolph" Norton
presented the Regents' budget to
the Education.vsection of the
, Senate Finance Committee.

'Wednesday evening, Bennis '
and other UC officials met with
,membdrs of the HamiltonCoun-
ty State delegation" again to

Un ive'r-sityofC it:'clnn ati "
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.speak of money for the Universi-
ty. '
A key test for the University

comes Monday when the Univer-
sity makes its presentation to the
Finance Committee. '
Next Wednesday, University

officials will meet over dinner
with members ~f the Education
section' of the Senate Finance
committe~ and give UC's case in '
private.
The.lobbying'is skillful as Taft

and Temple divide their' time
between key state officials who
would help the University's ef-
fort.
.On campus, various groups

have undertaken efforts to sup-
port the University'scase for ad-
ditiqnal .rnoney. University
Senate, with its External Affairs
,committee, is working on a
letter-writing campaign and
other- contracts with legislators.
Student' Government is still

collecting signatures on a peti-
tion calling for, increased state
assistance to the University.

Whether the lobbying pays off
or not remains to be seen, but as
long as there is hope for getting
more money.the University will
continue to push and push and
, keep its show on the road. '

CilyCounc:ilnixes search committee plan
providing fora mechanism for plac- to Council:' Support for the search
. ing representatives.on the committee, . committee, e ranged from President
but that was defeated 5 t04. Hinckley Bennis to Student Senate. '
later- voted. against' the original' Bennis" ViIednesday sent a letter to
proposal. Cissell indicating he was in support
An aide to Cissell said he was sur- of the search committee proposal but

p'~isedwheri, ' QauIicp~eWb~J:' ::.,~y,,"il~~g:g~~t~~~~'~P.\lct"";oI).?-:~dh'1iriis~ra~iv~~.
Guckenberger, Republican,> said'he representative be included mth.'e
was opposed to the bill after stating., cbmmittee's makeup, ",

. he' favored it' 'Wednesday. .qssellexp~ndedhisoriginal
Guckenberger said candidates for the recommendation of a five-member
Board' would be reluctant to go ,co~mittee, 'to seven to please op-
through such a search process. ponents of the original recommenda-

./ tion.·
The actioncome~three weeks after, 'The committee would have includ-

Cissell proposed the idea in a motion ed: .one student, one faculty, one ad-
ministrator, one' Board member, and'
three public members, at least one of
'whom will be a uc alumnus,

For the past three-weeks, represen-
tatives Trom 'Student Government
and the Faculty Senate have been
lobbying with members ofCouncil at
City Hall. Both groups testified
before the Law Committee:

Director foreseessta ble'
trio funding next yea r:

Mark Colvin/The News Record

Sander Hall has been in a swirfof controversy for the past year, but-here the
27-floor dormitory stands serenely onthe University campus. '

.' . , -

programs are created to seek, out
thoseproinising students in

Trio .acade~ic~lly poprsituationsand to

~~~~~~~y \~~~tu~fo:ttenda post- '~.' ecu ltv'·S'en, ,ate heare ..
Educational Development J

'Program is designed to aid students ,,' ,.", , , ' ,,' " ", dd'J' • ,
,incom'pleting their college careers. con, ceTJ.:nOll, er, me . ',ng,

federalfunding and will continue at, Williams said the programs, especial- ," " "
least a year.' '.' , '. . , . '._.-ly'.EDP, are campus wide. "

... ' ,Darwin, Williams,,' dir.ectorof",t.h ..e, _~,,::th,e',cui-off. .point ' for financial,' By SANDOR STERNBERG, ministration to accompany cuts in-
- -, I' , ' l' , the teaching fa,culty.

"Educational' De,velopment'I>,rog'i-,ameligibility f 0, i the, Trio programs is a, ' n an apparent attempt to unit
Ad' ', .. tr' ti iroach . Frazee's motion' to table the

(EOP); .a ,part' of Trio; .said their family income, figure not excee~ing, rmrns ra ~on encroac ment mto .,. ,
, ", H ,1h Ed .' '$7500 -, ' " ,.' faculty affairs; the Faculty Senate' guidelines killed Cebula s amend-
, pnmary sponsor, ea t, ucation , , " ' .: , " ", ; Th d'· t Alth h G Hartman'
and Welfare (HEW),. has provided . Henderson called' the programs urs ay, po~tpo,ned a vote .. on nen. oug eorge ,

P
resent forward funding for the co,m- "very effec tive" and pointed out that ,propos~d 'guidelines for" slicing professor of marketing, pointed out

d d th b "the University will, in no way be' ,. ing year. '" PFY activities helped some' 2000 . aca emlcprog,raJ?s. an e num ,cr
The Trio Pragrams are under the students to enter post:-secondary' of. faculty dunng times of financial bound by the document," Frazee said
,. . . '. the' reduction guidelines' are "too

aegis 'of the Student Developments,chool. He said EDP aidedoverIOnu exigency. .. .'
Office. John Henderson, dean of stu- students since its inception in 1969 .. , The faculty !,~du~tIOn guidelines ~~~ft~.~,and too punitive towards
dent development, agreed that The student development office is c~ll for a, cll}ssIflcatI?n. system' that-WIll u t bl d t f It In other action, Faculty Senate un-chancesfor renewal, were .verygood. undertaking a study todeterm, ine the ' . eq 1 a y a rmrns er acu y,/ t animously. approved a motion by
The/ pr-ograms are: 'Upward success' rate of the programs, cu s. , '. ,. , Lowell Leake', Faculty Senate chair-

Bound, Talent Search/Project for, "because we have a concern for stu- Under the p!'oposed clas~IfIcatI.on 't t t d d man,', to fully support "unaltered
Youth (PFY), and Educational dent retention," said Henderson. The sys em, par - ime ~n ,a Junc,t. m- retention" of the free hour.
Development Program. Originating Office; he added-is.currentlyengaged str~ctors would receivetheaxe.first,
. under HEW in 1966 they have 'been . in a follow up on programs people as while > ten ured professol's. and. In s.o doing, Faculty Senate added
funded by this agen cy on a yearly' well as a, study genera,l attrition of all protected faculty would be laid off ItS name to the list of governance

1 t groups supporting free hour. The
baSIS. UC students. a~ . ., "I de , Iik th id f . - University Seriate 'approved reten-
Congress votes on the Programs' "Althoughcallingthem "effective,". "on~ 1 e. e I ea,~ ~essmg tionofthe'freehour'inameetinglast

extension and appropriations every H end.er so n viewed the. Trio around WIth f~culty cuts, said Clara, week. .
three years .including this year. ' Programs as being just "adequate." F~az.ee, assistant professor of ~ ••• •••••••••••
On the.basis of being funded most- He explained that the adequacy lay in, EnglIsh., .'

ly by' the federal governmenf;-C'the limited amount of services the " J~'tazee ,offe~e~ the tabling motion
Henderson warned that '~If the"-program.~ could offer because of in- ~hlCh pass~d I? 16-8 vote;
government changed jts priorites, sufficient federal funds. Henderson. .The gUldelIn~s, devel~ped' by
funding 'may not. be available." '. voiced a .desire to see an ex-tension of Faculty Senate s Committee .. on .
However, he predicted no budget the present services in the form' of Salary .and Personnel ~olIcles,
cuts or changes for the programs. 'more academic advisors and counsel- ~,uggesttryat protected faculty Include

ing personnel. ' < 15 per cent o~ the faculty ten.ured ?r
Williams, like Henderson.is op- He stated "The same. kinds Of. non-tenured) m an academic umt,

timistic concerning approval of the things all students need are, com- designated 'p,rote~ted' by the ?ead of
'. funds by both Congress and HEW; pounded by these (financial). each acadenvc U!,ll~on the baSISof~h~,
With regard- to Congressional activi- situations: The program deals with value oft he. individuals to the umt.
ty on the programs, Williams said 'from 206 to. 300 students.very year. The committee selected the 15 per
Congress has renewed legislati(;m in. With a staff that has not received ad- centfigure to limit possible cronyism
the past rather. than rewritten it. ditional funding, the program is .in the selection of those regarded as
Sometimes the programs have been bound tostretcli its limits sooner or , "protected." ,
.,broadened but notcut out, he added.later.," . . . ' .' The guidelines' do' not, however,

The, Trio Programs were designed 'Henderson said he hopes that the, mention any possible reduction in,
to aid disadvantaged students in pur- . programs can be supported by the administrative personnel. James
suing secondary educational fields" University as 'Yell, as, the fe'deraICebula, assistant professor of history
outside high-school In either college .g~>vernment. Presently, the Lichter at Raymond Walters; proposed an
or vocational institutes. The Upward Foundation recently donated $1,200 amendment to the guidelines which,;... .•..•• ...••;...;.....;..;.;~;...;...-'O'•.••;...;...--.:.i;.--;...------' ..'Bound.and Talent ..Search/PFY' to Upward Bound. ,·w'Quld;forcereductions in ithe Ad-
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Crimeln"La'urence "\

,Thl'eveshave easy' time with' locks
, By JEFF'SAlES 29-cent locks. Because of this, a guy

'Asign inthe Laurence Hall men's isn't helping himself a bit," he said.
locker room sadly proclaims, "Our Police report the cheap locks have
Robbers Are With Us Again.'; And simply been pried open and other
Campus Police say that the use of locks have been cut in naif. .Some
cheap locks is making things easy for lockers were opened by tearing the
the thieves. , . handle from the door, police said.
Twenty thefts have occurredin the According to athletic department

Laurence Halllocker room since Jan: ' policy, noone.is permitted to use per-
J I, Roy Lagaly, athletic facilities sonallocksofany kind in the locker
manager, said last week: room. Fora $5 per year fee, with a

Lagaly said nearly all of the thefts $2,50 refund when the lock is return-
were committed between II :45 a.m. ed, students may rent a 'lock and
and I :15 p.m. locker space. .For anyone who uses
The thefts have concentrated on the -Iocker room occasionally, Van'

lockers with personal locks, Campus Epps said locks are available at 25
Police said. They said only two cents per day.
University-owned locks have 'been .Speculating 'on how the thefts have
'cut off or broken off. Clyde Van been. committed, Lagaly .suggested
Epps, locker room attendant, said that a 'lookout makes sure that a
many personal locks are poorly locker room is empty, then watches
made: .' . the door while a nother person breaks
,."If ound some cheap locks, maybe into the lockers.

.Spanish au Itu r~
lectu re topic

The Spanish national honorary
, society Sigma Delta Pi, and the UC
department of romance languages
have invited Dr. Fernando Ale-
gria to be a guest speaker and give
two public lectures on cultural and
literary topics," Wed., Feb. 26.'
Alegria was.the Chilean Cultural At-
tache to the U.S. during the Allende
government; he is presently teaching
at StanfordU niversitv in California.
At 2 p.m. there Will be social hour

in the Lounge (721 Old Chemistry
Building.)

'\ .
At 4 p.m. Alegria will deliver in

English 'a public lecture on: "Pablo
Neruda's Confessions: ,A Critical
'ViewY' The film "I Am Pablo
Neruda" will be shown at the end of
thelecture, which will take place in

, 60l,Old Chemistry. .

323'/2 Ludlow A ve I cuno» (Opposite Esquire Theatre)

961~9144
'OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKIOAM~9 PM' SUNDAYS 12 P.M.-6 PM

ARGENTpure funk
FEB. 24 - MAR. 1,. &

,GINGER Petltlnnsask
more state aid" ebony &THE .greek '

\

,MAR.3'-,8
.~"

jester night in concert
mareh6,,_ EVERY-MQ.NDAY'

fREE ADMISSION'
FEB: 24'PUR1

EFlINK&
BLUE STONE IVORY

MA-R~3 EBONY & the GREEK
'.EARTH BROTHERS BAND

,TICKETS $3.50.ADVANCE
,$4.50 NIGHT OF SHOW

til
"

.~,.;-.

. \:;:~:~REFl;tiGTI()Nslf:~~~Jt
. VINE and CALHOUN
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Boamaround
Eurogeall summer
. . for $18()' ... ../fi;1

. A StUdent-Rail pass gives you two months otunnmtted' Seco~d Class rail .! '\1 .
travel through 13 European countries. . , '.' i'l >'{' '.

. ,B~y one, we'll giveYQualT1ap, and where you go next is ybur own )r~_0 ,(/,':/"":'::fi,,'l.'· .....'
business. ' \,' :' . ' , ..:;" , /"

t
· th All wbe'II'tsaAYiStt,hafBEWlr~pean.tra!nsare,a sensational way to '~'-' ". ·~-~.,2."·,.,,~:-·'

ge \ ere, e I .us ria, e glum" Denmark; France, Germany,". r' \"
Hol,land, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden or ',' l. \,.
SWitzerland. ,'. . .' , ~<l"

100,000 miles oftrack link 'cities, towns and historic, scenic . ..<\ \f.'
and social attractions, Our trains are fast; modern, convenient, clean ~,!'. ." '~,

and comfortable., , . .
. And you'll discoverthere'svery little secondclassabout l' I I
?econd Class. You can sleep, ina Gouc~ette.for only$6.dOa,nigj1t.And ,:~~lV
If you want to eat on a budget, rnexpenstve snacks are often available. ' , .~
. " .. You can even take' a'cr~ise?r: the l1h,fne, if you like, Eurailpass i

JS ,valid on many Europeanferrle~\ river and lake steamers and hydro- r:il/1'"l'!:III"'-

toils, I~ also offe~s you substantially reduced fares on many side
excursions you might want to take by motor coach,
, .' ,And how's this for .travel<;onvenLer;Jce'? Many rail stations
offer bikes for rental, and it's' possible to pick up a bike at .
.one station and drop it off at another, . .'. -

All you need to qualify is to be a full-time student
under .26. There's just-one. catch.Youmustbuy .your "

.Student~Ral)passhere before you take off. They're
nottor sale In Europe. .
, 'If you have less time to travel

or want to travel First Class, conside~ ---- •••••
Eurailpass. A two-week pass costs
$130. Three-week pass costs $160,
One month, $200. Two months, $270.
Three months, $330,

Don't wait. It could be the
trip of your life, Seeyour Travel Agent or
clip the.coupon and we'll send you .
. all the ·facts~· . , ',.' '.

~1lIIIIIIlrI1IIio.-

Eurailpass, Box 90
. DeOI.192-2056, .
. Bohemia, New York
11716

Please send me your freeo Siudeni-Railpass foldero Eurailpass folder

1
. .1' Sireel,---' __ -:---:---- __ --'---'- -==. ' : ~., . I ' . . I

.' ' . '. .jCily. " " Slale· , '. Zip, ' I
.,STUDENT-RAILPASS (The price of one trip could pay for aU~fEurope.1

.; v, -.,' -'
: .....

":.',

Today.

"Israel-':" T'hen and Now," a
premier film narrated by Clay Fmn-

Friday cisco, will be shown at 3:30 p.m. to-
. Former Green Beret, Jerry Con- day in WilsonAuditorium.
don, who deserted from the Army in ' Tickets are available at the office·'
1968 in resistance to .the Vie~nam "of. Community Education; 451'
War, will speak at a program at 12 Frehch Hall and or at the box: .office .'
noon,' Friday in Annie Laws today. Cost is. $2. Series ticketsare
Auditorium; He will discuss the still available at $7. and $8. .

* *' *'"boycott of President Ford's "clemen-
cy" by' 'spme . war, and' military
resisters. The program is sponsored
. by the Vietnam Veterans Against the
Warand the Revolutionary Student
-Brigade. / ,.

* * *

A study session on the holiday of
Purim will begin at 7 p.rn.xoday at
Hillel House, 320 Straight.St: Nor-
man Cohen; rabbinic intern, will lead
. tlie discussion: All are welcome.

,* * *",-:'
~I,.
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NEEDED: ONE (I) PERSONWI:W. CAN HANOLE>STU'DENT';Bc>b",
ELECTdONS' ", " .

Qualifications being a student and some knowledge of the election syste~.
Obtainapplications in Student Govemmeht Office, 222 'rUC . -,

:~I .'

'WE ARE CLOSING
OUR STORE' TO RELOCATE,
EVERYTHING MUST GO!' .. "

! .

SAV,INGS 30'-75%.QFF
EXTRA BONUS::SHOW, THIS
AD',AND RECE'IVEAN AD~"
DITIONAL 10%" OFF oN 'ANY'
-PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR
MORE. .

: '.

'.\ " .



, The g~od news for the college
grad seeking employment isthat
this year's.job outlook will only
.be a little worse than last year's.
The bad .news is that last year's
opportunities' were "the worst,
since World War II ..
,Just how bad the job market is
depends on two factors: your
chosen field and your expec-
.tations. '

Mos t surveys agree that
chemical" mechanical and elec-
, tricalengineersfin thai order)
will have theleast trouble finding,
jobs .in their' field, and that "
professionals -in accounting,
'sales.and computer systems also
'remain in demand by job
recruiters. ,
, All other areas, according to a
survey > of 701 employment'
organizations ,tak~n by the,
College Placement .Council
(CPC), 'show declines in;1O-
t-ic ip a ted hiring: sciences,
mathematics and other technical
openings are down 12 per cent;
business Ts down 11 per cent,
other non-technical openings are
down three per cent' and un-
classified jo bs .are down six per
cent.

Hiring by .state and federal
governments is, however, ex-
pectedto remain about the same
as lastyear. In its-fall newsletter, '
the Civil Service Commission
said that',last year more than .:
12,000 libe ral arts and other' '
"generalist", candidates were'
hired out ofa total 22;600 new
jobs and that hiririg should .in-

,crease to 23,000 in.1975 although
budget cutbacks could reduce,
that number: "
"Women and minorities" will

, continue to have an employment
edge in white collar.jobs, accord-
ingtoa t974~ 75,national
'recruiting, trend survey by
Michigan Statev, University's
'(MSU) placement services. The
"MSUsurvey found that the 240
bus in e s se s,' Oi nd u s t r-i e s~;;

i'"
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CI~ss, to exam ine
population on' TV.'

, "An eight member honod'biology",
class will discuss the ptbbferrWo'(
'world population and food ina ques-
tion' and anwer session onWCET- '
:TV,'ChanneI48. " ,
. 'The Honors Biology-World-Pop- '
",illation Dynamics class taught by'
Carl Ruether, associate professor of "
biology and: director of A&S honors,
:willappeari on' the "Think Cincin-'
'nati" 'show" "hosted by Dan Ran-
-sohof], at 6:30 p.m.Sunday Feb., 23:
, Members of the class participating
in the,TV presentation are Dennis
Brown, Mary Feeman, Michele
Giuliana, James, Kaya, Randolph
:Stinger, •Edwin Turanchikv.James
Yellin, and.James Goodrich. ;,"

. .' .' ~ .

:HE DJS:f, 'Penny, tht ('amp,'; ,
SWf:dbeart. waS Stroll"; ,
ih<1down tht SidewalK "

\.1h'i tnn a run11Y1u;h~.

~
f"

i

'WALD~NB6oKS ---
Kenwood. ' ,

. Northgate; Race
St •• 1:ri,County

, Shopping .
"Center
,Cincinnati

g~veTIlmerital agencies,~nd"
educational institutions which
responded will emphasize hiring
of-Women and minorities.
Elementary and secondary

level 'school teachers .should
again feel the job pinch. Last
September 221,000 beginning
.teachers were competing for only
118,000 jobs, according to the'
NewY ark Times. ,

An Encouraging Word
Nevertheless in the depths Df

gloomy ,predicatiDns, 'an oc-
casional encouraging report is
heard. After .conducting " a
nationwide study ,of white-collar
job opportunities, Frank S. En-
dicott concluded that "It's much
too soon for college, seniors to
assume that there are' pot going
tobe any jobs for them when
they graduate."

His' survey revealed that,
.women with bachelors degrees
will find seven per cent more"
openings this year thanJast, and
men with bachelors degrees will '
find roughly one per cent more.
The placement director at the

, University' of Wisconsin agreed
with the Endicott report. "There
are a lot morejobs than.students
think," he said. "A good percen-
tage of new graduates, especially
liberal arts graduates,get
depressed by what they read and
hear, so they just backoff .. , and
don't even sample the job
market. Or they take the first job '
that comes along and don't.push ,
forwhatthey should belooking
:fo(;"

Despite the fact that those
with, graduate .degrees are among
the worst affected group (17 per
cerit.ifewer iopenings), the job ,
shortage may drive more,
students into' grad schools.
Liberal arts . graduates have
foundiheneedfor.more training
or retraining to prepare for areas,
,-in which there may' be better,
employment opportunities in the "
future. ,Coi'c:ge Press Service

" '

New seminar ideaJob rnarketo H;'-thedecJine;:
women; rntnorftieshaveedge Hlstory.studen ts Jackie real

. j.. .•..• < I' .

u rban problems
credits if the seminars are taken con- Grades, Shapiro said; are based on
currently. , ' "how well students improve their
Although there are no prere- written material. No exams are given.

quisites, completion of an introduc-: In general, the three quarter se-
tory American history course is quence, offered for the first time this
suggested, he said. ' , year, focuses' on Cincinnati, accord-

By JOY,LEACH ing to Shapiro. ,
"The specific problem we're deal-

ing. 'with;" he explained" "is urban '
growth. through, the .annexation of
suburbs, especially the annexation of
Clifton and College Hill." ,
, From here students goonto study,
for example, the' historical impor-
tance of the transportation- system,
the municipal code of Ohio from the

cumu lat ive college work. The 1850's on, and land usein.Clifton, he
students can earn 18 quarter credit added. '
hours for their work. Costis $1,400, After working closely with
which does not include transporta- studentsand faculty on this program
tion to Germany,' personal expenses since OCtober, Shapiro admits/he has
or application fees. \' Iearneda great deala boutteaehing as

Students, will be provided with well as Cincinnati'shistory:
lodging, mostly with German "First, students are nervous and
families, during all phases of the angry about unstructured learning,
program. Meals will be provided atsituatioris. Th.ey refuse to
all times except the workphase. acknowfedge that there is structure. "
The program has been sponsored Second, I've -found that untrained

annually since 1967 by the UC undergraduates.can do reputable, in"
department of Germanic Languages " dependent research," he commented.
arid Literatures" in collaboration '
with the Goethe-Haus in New York. As far a's the seminars'actua'l,dis-
Helga Sessarev, head of the depart-Lcoveries are, concerned; Shapiro
ment, 'is director and Helga Daley of 'claims they have "begun to learn
the department is assistant director., about Clifton's self consciousness as
For . additional "il1Jormation or a community In the 19th century. "

applications, students should write to He said Clifton's development as a
the National Work-Study Program' suburb was non-accidental, since the
in Germany, department of Ger- people ,who moved there' were
manic Languages and Literatures. .;wealthy and had a choice. ' '

;'.,With the $3000 granted tothemby
the University Educational Council,
Henry Shapiro and Zane L. Miller,
associate professors ofhistoty, have
. developed an alternative' to "the
"traditional lecture approach to
teaching history:
"In our ~emlnars' students are

collaboratorsdoing histoiyjustaswe ' Applications are nowb~ing
..are, not just studying it or watching acceptedTor participation in UC's
us do it," explained Shapiro, who annual work-study.tour in Germany, '
specializes- in American cultural "held 'in the fall Ofeach academic year.
history. Students selected for the program

"We take on untrained un- will spend six-weeks in Hamburg
dergraduates andgraduate students studying German languagecculture
as faculty a pprenticesand allow them and contemporary society; a week on
to work on real 'problems," he said, a tour of southern Germany; eight
"By real.problems I meanoneswhich weeks working at, ajob in German
are not made-up and which we don't business or social agencies, forwhich
" know the answers to yet," he added:, they shall be paid; and a week, in

Shapiro said heand Miller, who Berlin fora wrap-up seminar.
specializes in urban history, identify 'In past years students have held'
.specific problems and' tell the jobs, in hospitals, pharmaceutical
students "go and study them. We're ' companies and libraries, and a, few'
in a position to tell them how. togo : have found permanent employment.
and study. This way students func- These jobs ate prearranged by DC,
, tion as historians and not as con,- often according .to the student's in-,
sumers of history," he explained. ,terest.
,According to Shapiro, his seminar, Requirements for participation in-

History 461", and Miller's, History elude two years, or the equivalent, of'
434, are opento all University juniors, study, of German with at least a B'

, find seniors for three credits, or six average, and at least a B average for

Work, study in Germany .:

Trade one toughSUtIlIIler
for twogreatyears~

You'llbe,earni~g'an extr~ sioo a month, up 10 ten
months ayear. Andyou'll also be earning an officer's,
'commission whIle you're earning your college .'
degree..: ' ..

The Army ROTC Basic Camp. It's tOtlgi1
, because you'll be making up for the entire first two.
ye1uos,ofthe ~yROTC Four-Year Progra,rri.Two
years in only six weeks. ' " ,
, , ' 'During this time, while we're toughening
up your body a little; we'll be even tougher on your'
mind. By aski.ng. you to coin pl ete 'a concentrated" ,
course of study covering all the, topics you.missed.

But when you return to college in the fall,
you can lookJ9rward to two pretty great,years. "'."

You'llget paid for camp too, .ove~ $500 plus trave]
expenses. . ' , .
Stop by 117 Dyer and talk it ov.er, or call 475-3661.

, ,r.'·
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.\ 'Heivlett-Packardintroduces·
···asmaUeruncompromising .
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The New Bookstore, Pol,icy

The' battle' of' the books .
There are some disturbing aspects about the recent adoption of a businessmen who do sellthe books to students. Our only concern is that

mandatory non-exclusive book ordering system that we think should be students be able to obtain the necessary texts for our courses.
brought to the attention of other faculty members and students. Whatever his experience at Miami (where it is alleged that abuses such
, They involve the precise manner in-which Lance's compliance was as those he imagines, did occur) Mr. Balsinger has no justification in
secured, the tacit challange. to faculty.academic freedom made by the , c?arging UC faculty members with illegal actions.
resident state-examiner, Mr. Balsinger,' and the .possibly injurious
results ~f the new system for everyone concerned. " <:', Now, when Me Stafford of the UC Bookstore was asked about the
For years many of us have found that the independent bookstores stateexarniner's'role in the.affair, he maintained that it was not a direct

provide thl': most efficient, ,relia ble and personal service in ordering part of the negotiations with Lance's and that no pressure was exerted to
texts. The keystone in this system has been the exclusive ordering 'obtain Mr. lnkrot's approval.
agreement. ," He did admit,' though, that on Feb. IIth or 12th, he did meet with Mr.
After holding out for a time, Lance's 'has finally agreed to the new .Balsinger in Mr. Bursiek's offi~e, to discuss the legal aspects of the, situ a-

open-list system in which all three stores will share the information and, tion. " ,"". ,
split up, the orders. , " , As reported by Mr. Stafford, the hope expressed at that meeting was
The crucial factor 'in their compliance was the genuine fear that that such lists of non-complying faculty would not have to be supplied

punitive steps (unspecified-but possibly withholding of faculty checks) given the new agreement to pass on textbook information to all three
might be taker against professors who supplied exclusive information bookstores. " ,',; " .' " '
to one or another store. . . I He admitted, however, that he, Mr: Stafford, would personally feel

legally required to supply names of professors whose lists in the Summer
" This is clearly implied' in Mr. Balsinger's memorandum to Mr. Staf- arid Fall Quarters were not public knowledge. We are told that a policy, ,
ford dated Jan. 29th, the crucialparagraph of which appeared in Steve on this question is now being prepared that would make such an even-
fought's News Record story on Feb. 14th. This and a copy of an earlier tualityunlikely:' , '
memorandum to M r. Balsinger outlining the position of the State Ex- In any case, the action suggested, by Mr., Balsinger constitutes a clear
arniner's office in olurnbus were supplied to Mr. lnkrot at Lance's by , , threat to, our rights as faculty and should be investigated by the ap-
Mr. DuBois, the other independent. " propriate bodies (e.g., AAU P: and The Faculty Senate).
We quote from that document, dated March 26, 1974: Finally, though themerits of an open book-list seem obvious to some'
"Although the University generally is a non-profit making operation, of our colleagues; we foresee 'some-possible dangers, I ,

it is recommended that the administration favor its own bookstore The possibility of mistakes in ordering~(ollo'wingup,r,eports of out-
.operation.as much as possible, in order not to incur unnecessary losses of-stock books, dealing with foreignpublishers, and notifying faculty of

"." tothe students' gerieyal fees. complications will now be tripled under the new arrangementBmall
"Recommended book lists from professors and instructors should be course orders with 20 or fewer texts will now be spread out. The failure

made' available to the' universitybook-store; and through it to other of a ny one pa rty would rna ke i~impossible 1'01' some students to obtain
book vendors' who are interested. . . the needed, books.
"Teachers shall not require' their students to, purchase books qr' We are not encouraged with the prospect ofan irnpersonal lnforrna-

educational materials from any 'special vendor as this violates. the, > ,tion Center handling our complaints, when the old ecbnomic sanction of
"connict of interest' statutes. Teachers may not, therefore, order books changingbookstores is'available to us: We think that some allowance to
direct throuah a private book seller." ' ',. 'coritinueexclusiveor.cteringshould bemadeJorthoseofuscbnfidentiri
To this Mr. Balsingcr now adds that the n .;; system is "required hy the old system.' , . ,_, .' '.,

law" and that "no professor has the right to do the purchasing of the ' We believe that many ofour colleagues will agree. Wewoutd welcome
textbooks for his class. . support. in exploring constructive amendments to the present polit,y:"
9bvi,ously,n6Ptofessor purchases books and, sells them for profit.·Perhaps this could, be handled through the Bookstore Task Force which',

Nor' db' we get kick-backs or other favors from the independent 'is currently reviewing Ihe merits' of the open-book list. ' , ' '

",.Edilo,rials
AAU p,: Unnecessary' overki II,'

. - . .~ - ' ,.

/:

" ' The U'niversity student body ,receivecl, another slap in ihe 'fac~ when
. the Bargaining Council ofthe AAUP voted to regulate the time student
representatives could speak in bargaining sessions. .
, George ngb 1', council chairman, said the council acted simply to
prevent a student filibuster. He conceded however, that such a fili buster
was "unlikely". "
We believe that the AA UP has grossly violated the whole concept. of

, "good faith" on which the AAUP claims ~u~h'bargain!ng is ~a~ed.~·
. Aithough it is true that some of the negonations should occur WIth lit-
tle student interference, the majority of the items resolyed at the table
will directly. influence all students~, . ':,"
" The upcoming faculty salary increases 'will undoubtedly precipitate
an adminstration search' to' cut expenditures. ' ,

Such expenditure reductions might lead to either tuition increases,
curta ilrnc nt or programs, or increases in class sizes-all of which directly
a Ifect t he .siudent.

W have the right and the AAUP has the obligation to maintain full
student representation and to insure students a complete say with no
time limit attached. We feel fhat, they-might be forgetting that faculty

, employment is based on providing quality education to the student
h· if ,', ..' imse . ", , ' " ". '

, The "gag nile", subjecting student input to the mutual consent of'both
bargaining agents; already prohibitsfilibustersbydenying studentsthe
.floor. These new restrictions represent :an unneccessary overkill.: '
'I; The AA UP,' in 'addition,' has limited-the students ·to two represen- ""
(J~J:!;J:i"';£~,fI!U!".t,w9A!~,W,~~~,~:,,\:Ytl}<~lkha pse J!p.,~WQ s~l:'d~f,lt~,111YS)p 'i~~e.a~,i,:n~,~,,f,
even the weakest filibuster? There is a better chance that the students will, , ,

" attend the proceedings naked: Why doesn't th~ AAUP,imposeclothing .
, restrictions as well? \
';/We also view the imposition of the two regular members and two
alternates restriction, as blatant.interference in-the structuring of the,
. student bargaining contingent. They, simply 'have/no business in telling
student government how to run its affairs when theAdministration and
two AAUPdiscussed the,studl:(nt ,role,students were told nqtto ih-,
te rfe re. ' . ' "', "':' "
Student government might have wished to appoint a series of students,

each specialists in a certain area being discussed to the committee. with a
limited n urn ber a ttending each.meeting. This, of course, has been denied
for what Engberg calls, "a need for uniform continunity." , .. <. ",

Students cannot help but view the additional restrictions as)htiniida~-
tion of the student role before the bargaining process even begins. '
The upcoming bargaining will be vital to all three parties involved. We'

'urge the AA UP to reconsider their actions and truly foster a feeling of
good faith, faith which has started to smoulder amongthe piles ofbaq'
intention." '" ,,' " .>. '

If not retracted, we.urg,e'theAdmil1i~tration to.eonieto tl:ieaid ?fthe - ,
.students in seeking-ran atmosphere :poth conduciv,.e ...to :me~mng~Ul .' .
',I,legotii;ltiof,ls and'fairto .aU parties 'involved. '.:' .

.< ;t, • ~l~' \ '
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Pencil wumanann thejaalous wrltar
, / I ' ,

by Michael
Kielel

....,.; ,......•.....
,

"Stay aW4Y.Irorn that sharpener!" "Ah, that's good. See, these fingers sifting out. Edgar grabs up a pen. He
Edgar Allen Dittleus 'screams aren't so bad." .uses it' for days, grudgingly. The

demonica)ly ~tt'his Climax No. 2 pen~' "The fingers are o.k., but it's el broken pencil watches, from her
'1 'papel I'm getting' off dn! He's got broken-spined' position, then' snapsCI. .' ,
"But your writing will become dull such wonderful straight lines com- "You've gotten rather pensive lately,

as lead if Ihave no point!" shouts the paredtornine." ' Edgar." ,
pencil, sensuously, 'rubbing her ~raser : "What!" howls Edgar, as he grabs "Ha, ha, yes 1have," condescends
on the back of his hand." , the notebook: paper and rips it, .Edgar; "Old Bic here serves me well.

"S\op that! la~ not' to be cast out, ferverishly ,~dt,h.hisjowl{jeJl9jng jn" She rhakes·a better.mark t,h<inyotidp,'
but you will be; if you continue, to the frenzy. He screams, "! thought' :<fil1~-rTiplf,;iibltye's:and hef6'lobd
. leave my hand' for another. """ you leila, good-life till-now, but I can ,is;tr:aeLi:Hue;;roya~pl.." ,~(~,': :,."~)~L";,., ,
. "Are~'J your fingers '~ore: from 'seethe handwriting on the wall." , " "I see," says the pencil, woodenly;'
making' love to me. They are no The pencil gasps, "How couldyou ' then she'~rack:s, "What are yougoing
longer soft, but have become: cal- know'?" The wall had been att affair' to .do when she runs out on you?"
loused from too much attention.' "which involved a child. She' had, "No! N6!'No!"screan1s,Edg~r,,"it,',
'~N~ver. mind my fingers," cries forgotten to blot itout: ,can't· happen! She can't run out on

, Edgar. "To the sheets, wife!" "You mean it's true"! Oh, no!" he rl:le. I won't let it happen, I'll run out '
, Edgar .begins to press her against cries, and tears his hair out, and looks on' her!" . .', ,
the sheets .. ' 'at it. He turns murderous eyes He stabs himselfand topples over'
"D?}ou like this, mi lapiznEsto te. toward Ms. Climax. No.2, and on his desk, bleeding on true-blue,

" gusta.? breaks her in half. thus ending the unwritten' auto-
"Si,se-n'or; mucho!" She Jies 'there" the 'graphite slowly biography of Edgar Allen DitpeQ's,

.' . - j' ,

th.e pen can kill '0'man .. ;
rio knife is needed

(from ancient ,Chinese proverbs)

Dra.gon'sla~r:, Chinese Proverbs

W h t t 'General Fee income.a c0un s..... .The point Dr. Nester and 1were
trying to-make which seemed to di~w

... ,yp~r'~1re was that nQ,'aCtivitycan::be
. . '" . . .' said'to ha ve suffered-a "defiCit" un-

. Thanks. f?r the ~~P1petent fman~:l~ss ~the' activity: has been credited I

cial admInistrator, . althou~h th~ .with all the incoine it,earns.' I .. ,

,: A few fads about the "archaic suicide-ind ucirig" year-end exams of the tone. o~ the editorial beltes the Clearly, such 'Is not tile cas'e for
British system:, ." . .', j ,. ~escnptlOn. In any event, I do ~.now most Athletic Departments' in the
e Yes. the students are more stressed, but it is for a' shorter period of time where the mon~~ co,?es from a~d public universities in the State 'of .

and you can f~il an exam as many times as you like and still not have it appear . have been explaining It at least twice Ohio: As i explained tb)'our
. '. a.year to News Record.reporters for reporter, the State A'udl'to'r's'.on your record when you finally pass.' ,

e Yes, you are fully examined in the subject over two or three three hour ex- eight years. . . . . '"U niform Manual 'of Accounts and'
ams .but you are really examined and even the most hair-splitting academic The GeneralFee income IScr~dlte? Financial Reports" does not permit

Feb. 6' meeting of the Bargaining Council, of the lo~alcan't fail you for missing' one or two trivia.' . . . to t?e General Funds of the U.nlyersl- us to credit any of the General Fee in-
chapter, of the, A~eric~l} Association of Unive~sity Profess?,~s. I~,''ie Y~s;;yo~ have to,beaple t6 communicate in written English, at speed, but t~ m the s~~e ~anner as mstr~c- come directly to the Athletic Depart- '

tlreir. , ·'Y0i.tan~cbmpeting with the subject, riot with your neighbor or the lecturer tlon~l subsidies fro.m the state, city ment as "income" unless the Univer-
since the. exams are pass-fail, and the examining body is anonymous. It's no ,taxlnC?m~" unrestncte? anpendow-§ity 'publishes 'a specified breakdown
good studying the pet foibles of the lecturer - you .have to read. . ..: '~ent gift myome, earm.ng~ from_the 'of the General Fee; to mykl,lowledge
.e. Yes, it's a tough thne but, if you fail, you can, re-take the.exam Within a mvestment of te~poranly .idlefunds, only Toledoand Central Statef9110w ,

'monih, bMore'. the next aca(kmic year ,and ih~reis'inopenalty.· . "') .an~ many other Items.. ,. this procedure. '.' '. . ',I I , ••••• " •

."'J:'heWhole sys.tem ts premised on e:ICan:sb~in~ a ner::essa~.Yeyi~whichsh~uld .. O~t of the, General Funds the. Un., The ppirit is, the Athletic Depah-
be kept to a mInimum sotba,t.t!)ey don~t Interfere too much With the teachmg- . I~efSlW s~pp~rts th: bulk of ~ ntver~ . ment is providing a servIce: seats for
fearning~maturing process., ::" "., ' '. . .. '" Sity actlVltl.es mcludmg allocatlOn~ t9 students who att~nd footpall gam¢s,

, ,'. Now, ,let's look at th~ opposition system of incessant sti,Ide'1tj studen:tcoin- . the AthletIc. Oepart.m:nt. However, basketball games, and: other inter-
, petition; of universityas a Rah-Rah- Win~Win~proc~ss; with endless quizzes, . HB::86; th:aPl?ropnatlO? act for the collegiate events, for" wh'ich it, the.
mid-terms, finals all,focussirig on. a grade-point average. current ble~nlUm:, sta~es.· that. the Athletic' Departm,ent,receives no"
'University, at times, seems more like a competition fQ'r the pole at In- pe~era~ Fee ISfor. non-mstructlOnal credit in the fOfm of dollars of "in,.;

•mstltutlOnal services performed' for ". dianapolis: - of tuning'yourselffor that last hundredths of a. second of'exam, . come
. winning ability.. . . .' _. . ' the benefi: of enrolled student~." .. . In. 'other words, whe,~ you don~t
, : 'You don't 'learn the' subject - you, psyc,hthe professor -Which is hard~y a ' The OhIO B?~rd ofRe~ents mter-, oco!:1rit.all'the, Inc0l11e, the ,difference:'
g're'at intelle,ctual,achievement 'an,d' certainl.y not worth, tens o,f thousand,S of prets that reqUIrement to I_nelude the. cannot be' called a ','deficit.'~,

General Funds. support of ,the . .
dollars, since people like 'us just don't occur in It~e real w?~ld. '. , . A hi' . 0 ' Th f' h W R 'M'd " '
N h . b' th b t Th "D" d f t nventlOn ,t etlc epartment. ere ore, t e ,'. . b eoe
, ow. ow to 'com lQe e es. e ,gra e ISa magm Jqen I - entire amount of the General 'Funds Assistant Vice President ..
if used ~dl: So, have ~ "P" - "O'? - "F" gr,adi,n.g-,sy~tem,anqJ·u,nk the G. P.A.· , ,

. allocation. to the· Athletic Oepart- for Management and fjn~nce,<
Examine once a year over a 2 - 3 weekperiod, with ess'ay que~tiot,1s, and exams ment can be said to come from the and Director, of. Finance.
that give 'the student a choice.·. '. . " " . .
If a student fails; then have a challenge exam within a IDQnth with. rio penal-

ty ifthe student passes. After all, you are in the business. of learning, and how' .
fast you do it ~eems to me to be'between you and YOJ!r'employer, and nOQ.eof.'
our business, . 0, .\ '

But this doesn't allow competition for places in Med. School, Graduate
School and so on. Have special, competitive exams fbr the poor unfortunates
who are on the treadmill; preferably only on<;e or twice ?uring the three to
f9ur years of an undergradu,ate program.
. Notice of warning - I agree with single tough "p" ~,"F" exams but I live with
the new, Romans and, when in Rome, you givr quizzes, mid-terrrl~; mid-
terms, quizzes, finals-and grades. . " . . . ',:
It may be a process of keeping students as 'kids qut it's the system we are

pressured by.students to use, based on the childish anxiety of having some
pres'umed adult in a power position tell you how you are doing; ho\\, you sta,nd
in the grade scale. , " . , ,
That "archaic suicide-indueing" .systemis tou!:U1only for the minority who .

are 'competing fOj:"Hdnors. And it's ~amned tough there, b.ut it should be - you
. are identifying ~he academic elite. For t!).eordinary, normal student the ..
, ~ystem is no real sweat ahd c«rtainly more adult that the American'way (fOf'
"American': r~adCariadalU.S,A.). .

, " • <'

.To the' Editor:'.

" ',-

-Marc Scheineson

None of your business '
. :",

-Ron Lleba~
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to all state schools .in.Ohio," Davis' There are nine guidelines set by By CORRlf\,IE WARREN As the returning students re-enter
. . the classroom they encounter similar '

, said. "TheState Controlling Board HEW for affirmative action plans . Economics.-caild care, and coor-
wants universities to be more respon-andUC's have been found un-, dination' of job or home respon- problems a?d needs, said Majnarich.
sive'to ,minority teachers and satisfactory in three of these areas. sibilities' with studies are some of : The~e is. an attitude existing that
students." . . '. The first is that all minority the problems facing students retur- the part time student is not recog-
Bowen met with President Bennis employees of the University must ning to college after a'll interruption nized as a serious student she said;

and other University officials Mon- receive the equivalent salary of a in their education. adding there isa need for a "sensiriv-
day' to try to iron out any dif- white male counterpart. Davis said UC's Continuing' Education ity to competence and viewpoints
ficulties. Bowen was out of the city the University is in the process of see- "Organizarion (CEO), a student group continuing students have developed
and could not be reached for corn- ing that a female or black.professor idea presented .in a term paper, because of.age.experienceand jobs," ,
ment. ' reaches paritywithwhite employees.' written for a freshman English class; • . ..' .
The Board meets' again Monday to Davis sais 230 salaries have been' aims to provide 'fellowship and ser- . Part ~ur-e students get a bad deal

vote on whether to release.the funds. raised by an average of $400 to meet vice fo full ana part time returning :-when, 1t:, comes to awar?s, and
Davis 'also tbldthe audience in the this requirement. "It's a very long, students readjusting to academic life; .s,cholarshlps, most o~ which are

Faculty Lounge that UC has not yet complicated process," Davis added. ,.' '.' . awarded only to- full time. students,
had its affirmative action plans ap- The' second unsatisfactory area U~ has between 250,0 an~ 2600 said Majnarich.Counseling services
proved by the Department of Health, concerns where University employes, contmumg students, according to in career social and academic areas
Education, and Welfare (HEW.) The 'can go to school in their. free -time. Barbara Majnarich, CEO public in-' that are "geared toward adults, and:

, Universityjust'sem.Hf.W a new set of The third area; Davis said.iIs a: formation officier, She explained sensitive to their needs," are lacking,
statistics: and plans. Only 21 univer- further breakdown of the work force that most CEO members are women, she added. ,
..sitieshave met approval b'yHEW on into age, sex and race as requested by adding 'that most men WhO returned , .. CEO provides activities and ser-
affirn~ative action plans,Davis add- , HEW. \ , . , to college 'attend night .school vices including a handbook and
ed. . .... ...,' , " HEW has the power to cut off because of jobs they. hold.during the, l1ewsletter,a Fall orientation day,
.~'HEW will not, approve affir- federal money to any university that . day. Majnarich said, however, that meetings, arid pane).discussioQ.s. The .'

rnative action plans of universities they feel is not' responsive to' these: more men will- be coming back and organization includes information,
because ,they~ believe once this is regulations', and Davis' said HEW ,lookil1g~t ~e~ond careers.. .' according to Majnarich.
done, the work of th,ese pl.ans·wilinclt defines ,lack of. responsiveness is not ". -". '.. . ,,'.'. CEO members have similar values Inservingas a. s,u,'p"por,t group, the
be carried out," Davis said. "'offering therequested information;' .and goals, said Majnarich, and CEQ has representatives on many' .

"serious career plans." Sue Malof,carriijus .comrnittees, including. a
CEO president.iestimated that 70 to W o meri's' Studies v-Iiason . and
75 . per' centvof . the' group's. representatives on the Affirmative
membership' is degree-oriented, Action 'Subcommittee, Women's,
citing research by Pat Durcholtz, PrpgramsAdvisory, Board, Child
past CEO presidentand current Ford, Care Council, Continuing Education
administrative intern, and, Janet 'i\qvisory)30ard, Continuing Educa-
O'Connor.Yassistant director of tion" and Metropolitan .Services
alumni services. Assembly and the University Senate.

• < '. ,

,Con·troll ing' boardvotes "I\!IQnday .
• , • 1 • -"., \ .'. ..' •

... • i

. .\

lihraryfundS depend,
. . . .."

on mlrrorityinvolvement
. ,I"' By TERRY SHANNON'

.' :,

It is still uncertain when $170,000
in state money will be sent to the Un- '
iversity. to begin construction of-the
. garage of the new library; .the co-
ordinator of'the University's Affir- '
mative Action program said Wednes- '

, day. '. '
Funding is 'provided, by, the State

Controlling Board and. one of its
members, State Senator WilHam,'
Bowen';O-Cincinilati, has voted to
delay . funding until questions of
minority involvement iii the con-.
struction are answered.' ,
Christine, Davis said the money

will be available when the University
showsthat it is-has made-a c~mmit- .
ment to be more responsive: to
minorities. .,
.1he Controlling Board has stated

that itis the. University's responsibili-
, ty to see ,thalanyconstruct,ion com-
paQyhired by the University have a
sufficient' "amount of minorities nati is ,the general contractor for the
working on the hew library. Turner, .library. " ,., . ,
Construction Company of Cincin- •"The funding ref~s'alishap.pening

, CHRISTINE- DA VIS

",\ 'Counseling service free f'~Recycling drive to begin l~·,
,,' The' University Counseling Service have "active help onany issue" accor-
provides professional psychological ding to Foreman. " By REBE;CCA BEHLE paper," said Mark Vogeler, executive
service 'tofulltimestugents land also The old procedure required that . Cincinnati Experience, (CE), a director of CEo .
provides, a facility for professional the student have an initial screening '. student-community organization iiJ- He noted that the bottle and can
training of psychologists and other "before counseling service was given. filiated withUC~ is planning a bottle, drive will educate people as to the

,. , mental> health-workers. They: would .be asked tq fill' out a and can recycling drive on' March I, relationship of recycling and natural
, 'AccordingtoMilton E. Foreman, cha;rt. denoting their free,'tim~and an' and will participate in Recruiting resources and energy conservation.
Director-of the. University Counsel- appointment. would be m,a,dewheria .,Day-April 8, in TUe., .At the same time, the driVe will keep
ing Service ';an<l professor of psy- ~syc'holpgi.st's 'and the-student's free In conjunction with' the 'Greater recycling on a positive. note in front
chology, the Counseling-Service will time .oomc1ded.. . Cincinnati Recycling Center Action of the public. '"
deal with any. problem 'that comes With the old process the clinic Committee (GCRCAC) andvthe ' ·At 'present the centers are taking
thnough [he aeor, no waiting list and would lose a proportion of the Kroger Co., CE will open two new cans', bottles,'. jars, . newsprint,
in no terms is a student told, to come st~dents.. ,. ''', . :.' .• recycling centers. .' magazines, and corrugated card-

'; back later. .. . i Since the, new immediate service They will be located atthe Kroger .?oa~d, but they ar~ ~~ntinually lo?k- .'
.• This is due to the new procedure model has been started the number of 'stores on: the corner of Galbraith' mg. m~o, tPf possibility of re~yclmg
adopted by the counseling service last students using the services provided Road and Colerain Ave. and-at 7725 ',' otheritems, .." .:' .'
fall. by the clinic is up 25" according to Laurel Ave. in Madeira. Beginning r----~-._',------~.
Students can walk into theclinic at . Foreman. '. , . March 1, these centers will be open

325 P6armacy,MondaythroughFri~ The st~dents-receiveconfident~al on the first Saturday of every month
day between ,10 a.m. and 4 p.m. and, help-from .o~eor,bothmembers of a from IOa.m.to 5 p.m.

.' teamconsistmg of a male and female "People are becoming disillusioned
member' c,f .the counseling, ·serviceabout the recycling situation
staff. I because they can't get rid of their
'foreman stressed the .importance

of the confidentialnature their ser-: " Conse rti um
..' :' The'U2~libnlry, along ~;ithm~'re vices. Headded,"No~ay does ast'u,-· ',' .... '. . .'
than. 20 area libraries, is working on dent yngage' in research without' sponsors-flight:
m~.':p.o~~~biHty 9,(, sharing resources knowing of it and giving their con- '" , ."
cirid'rend"irigprivilege~:<;iGc,pr.dipg,to, sehU':, ' ',., ' . 'i' {i' ';".". ,The;UC.(Zof).sortium isisponsoring,
',a University officiai; " " ., . "Heis concerned: as to'~heth~r' Or a charter flight,to Europe for $355
, ., The Greater 'Cincinnati Library not they will be able to keep this gew dollars round trip from-Cincinnati to
Consortium (G~LC) consists of program. . .' , Paris. The flight .leaves Cincinnati
almost alllocalarea-colleges and in- The Counceling Service has an inc. June 17 and returns July 16.
eludes the ,Hamilton Comity Public tern, from the department ofpsy- . Faculty, students, staff and.jheir '
Library, said Joseph .Weeks, assis- cholo.gy and also a graduate assistant families from colleges and -univer-
tant director of University Libraries, .working .in this program. Theservice '.'sities belonging to the consortium-are

. "Sharing of resources could result" may lose them both iri September. ellgibIec' > 0, '. .

:in economies for all members Weeks ' "ldon't know how.we are going to Forfurther information call Karen:
explained.Inaddition,hesaidthatin keep our teams going unless ~~ get, Ernst at' 475-5214"or Amy Path~ at
.this age it is impossible for every in-" staff resource~," said Foreman. ,231-6~65. " "
stitution.to-build.a fine library:' -

If 'an agreement' on . lending
privileges Isworked.out, Weeks"
stated that. students at -all member'
colleges \V <>uldbe able to f~eelyuse'aU
li"r~rY faCilities: .' , .

"M,OBIL STATION
1-75\&NII'TCHELL •.

VWREPAIR
ENGINES REBUILT

NO RJPQFFS

i,', '",.- ""

\~ ~. , ;., .,' -. ".
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A's,socla;tlo'n ,asslsts needs
. of returnin gstudents

.,Woody .Herman
andthe Thunderin'g'Herd

Sun'day, 'Feb, 23 at 8 PM . .'.
',Wilson.'Auditorium '. ,
University of Cine inn atl

, ..UC STUDE'NTS---$3~50 .
'All SEATS1RESERVEO. NOW ON SALE AT:

'.UC Ticket Office,. TangemanCenter '
For, infeqnation:,e:a l:IijUGJ'i,cket.nOJfice;: A.].~:-4553'/'.:;i :
~"< C~f{' '_'.~~"' .,j. ';,' ,,~~ .~.' .••. 1:. . .,;'-.

~iiiel[1Ce1}}15 '
" Dlc'k Sch<1ef~r [n Cooperation

With thvOtfice 91 CUllu.ral'Activtties

Presents In Concert

.... ,

nPENINGMARcHlsr·
TheNai:uralShoestoreintroduces
. theshoeJou ¥lear.ori)'~pr .a~~. ..:

. .\. From.the rnornentyou put it '
6'b,millions of tiny nerve impulses .

,~'shootstraight up from ,your teetto
,'.your.face where'thefr power is, ,
.' unleashed in the formofa satis- .
"fled grin. .. ",'.
. , ',Nothing you <;anwearon
your feet '-outside of nothi ngat .
,all-isas comfortable as The'
,<NatureShoe..But 'nematter what.' ..
pleasant side-effects-it may give
. yourface, the reason for its
existence is yourteet. '.' ". I

The Nature Shoe is acare-
.i: . ,", . c' .'. . ", .. '. fbllydesigrledforh1foryourfeet,
which takes Into consideration the wayyour foot is shaped and the way youwere meant to walk
, in.the first olaee.". ' , ' . , , . '." "
', . Your foot hasanarch.so The Nature Shoe;has 'a~arch." '. .... '.. " ...

, Your foot hasaheel, soThe Nature makes room for your heel. And the heel is built lower
.than the toe becausethat's'howyour weightismost naturally-distributed. . ", .

The Nature Stipe comes in Jotsof different styles from sandals to shoes to boots. Each
one is made with the highest quality leather and workmanship for long-lasttng wear. ,

. ',' The only place you can buy The Nature-Shoe, naturally enough, is at 'The Natural
ShoeStore. " " '

Bring your feet in for atestgrlri. And teke a leadoff y~urface.: " ,.

..y';: LAKE'~,WOOP

.!
r ..
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281-'2225 DICK COLEMAN
REAR ENTRANCE -'329LUDLOW AVENUE CI~CINNATI,'OHIO,45220'

~.~ ~.

",leQtions 'lgn~b",
. X", ';:bitr~ue~'fri:;

BE, OUR GUEST,AT REFLECTIONSLUNCH

l"HIS.COUPoN·,WOflTlr-$:I.OO·
!O\VARD,.ANY FOOD .PURCH~S~,~.~'
ONE 'DOLLAR O,R, MORE, OFFER
. EXPIR'ESFEB.;28 '. ,... ... '.

MONDAY THRUFRIDAYFRQM .11:30A.M.-'
2:00P.M.'Virie,&calhoLin; bene~tn bonanza
·'.r ' "'._' . ., " . -. .

,I

YOU·UB
bBBD'thBrB•.
-.:.nOW,you'Carl
hBlpthB~.l'

!The;/ve~g'ot~gr~ng-Wartb-;-
go. In a world.thatlsn'teasy.;
But wlthsomeone's help,
'they'Il-makeIt. What they need
isa friend. Someone to act as
confidantand gUide.f'~rhaps,
it couldbe' you asa Salesian
Priest orBrother ... , '
. 'The:.~a'lesian~ofSt.JOhn-
Bosco were.tounded.ln. 1859 to
serve youth, Unlike other orders whoseapostolata ha's changed
wiih~aryii:igconditions, the.Salesians always have been.iand -

, wJII be, youth oriented. Today we're helping; to prepare younq-
stersfor.the world that awaits therntornorrcw. Not an easy
task but-one which 'we Welcome.' .

Andh6w do we g~ about il?'~y folloWing the precepts of '. '\
our founder; Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason,'religion<

'.. and kindness withamethbd of play Jearn and pray. We~re "
trying'to bl:JiId better comrnunitlesby he,lping tocr~ate better men,

'. As'a'Salesian, you are guaranteed th~chanpe'to help :
the YOU!1giri a widl'1 rllngeoJendeavor .. ; as guidance counsel-
ors, technical and academic teachers, as coaches,' , ". '
psycholOgists ... in boys clubs, summer camps ... as mission-
'aries. And 'you are given the kind of training you needio' . ,
achieve, your aims. ' 1 ' .

The S~iesian family isa large one (we are the third largest
order) buta-warrnone. A community With an enthusiastic family
feerlng :where nof only our talents are shared b,ut our short"
comings; too. If you feel as we do, that servlce.to youth canbe
an importantrnlsslonln your iife, we welcome your interest.r---------- ..For more'information about Salesian Priests and I"'.,I Brothers, mail this coupon to: '

, Father Joseph Maffei, S.D.B. Room B· "

-I· S'~'le's··I~n·S OF ST. JOHN BOSCO . -, I.' '. U UBox 6S9, New Rochelle, N:Y.10802 '1 'lam Interested in the pliesthood 0 Brotherhood.olI. Name. Age'· . '1
'1' ~::n~' State Zip '1
I.Education ' I',~~;.:r=~.;.••~ ., ..,

.. L~'"

" ."

", . ,-"

/,

lights

, .

';~~~;~;~;;;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~~~;~;~;m;~;~;;;~;~;~~~;~;~;m;~;;;~~~~~~;~~;~~;;~;;~;;~:

'. As darkness .descends over
the 'University, the campus
assumes an eerie perspective.
Photographer Mark Colvin
shot the.differentviewsof cam-
pus. Pictured to the left is the
. clock tower on top QtTUC;io .
, the right is a~iewof',CCM
from the TUC bridge; and on
the bottom right, the bright,
lights. inthe CCMgarageglqw
against the dark night.,

Prntessors file·lawsu,it···
'". '.' ., ," ,". "'" \., .. :." '." .

• .~ . ~ • ." i.'. .., . • '" .' • :' / ,.... ..' '. \ .-

In a move that could affect facultyteda provision of the'lawthatrequires.
-unionism throughout.the nation, 20 all members ofabargaining unit to' \
Minnesota professors havefiied the pay dues to the,union, whether ornot
first ,righHo~w6rk: lawsuit since they belong to it. .' .. '

-, collect.ivebargaining . hit higher : Lastye~r the designated union in '
education, ..' .' . Minnesota the National Education
The suit chal~enges the concept~;,of Associatio~, set the "fair'Share1' for

c9mpulsory umo~ fees and, more~in," , non-membe"rs at 94 per cent of full.
.I'or_t<:lIl~!y',_~x~!\,lslVerepres~nt~tlOn ' dues. This yearit.raised the percen-
o~,pubhc emrloyees by a Ulll?n ... '. . rage to 91 percent arid the current
Under . Minnesota law? I'tlb.hc suit charges 'that some oLthe, "fair

employees.m~~ not negotiate with share" moneyis being used .to sup-
the state mgIviduallY.9r through a port political candidates, recruit new
,groupothe,r,than, the umo!1elected.t,o ,m~mbers, pay forunion conventions> '
:·reprys~nt ~hem, ,.'... '. ,andlobby'in ,the state legi,slatu,re, ,;:

TheM~nnesota -.professors' have . .' .', '.
charged, that the "exclusive represen- If the Minne~ot<l. professors-win .'
ration" provision constitutesstate in:':' their case, It could .invalidate the'
terference with, their-constitutional public employee bargaining laws in .,'
andcorrimon-law rights to set-their ~n1'6stofthe 20 states where professors'
"own tenus of employment. . ori 311 campuses have unionized.·

The professorshave.also chaIleng- .....Co~lege Press Service----~---_.._._--------------~~.- " '." .',' '.,. Pro - Ad' . •.:". . .,.. " .: '. '. , " '.
: . WHOPPIN G •
• 10% 'OFF ON ANYTHING:
• ' ····In,the Store with.

,. :~: th,iscoup~>n •
• ' '. . .t,
• 4035,Ha~UtonAve.-...
• . '. .. Down'LUdlowon to Hamilton ':'Green Front Qn,~eft. .,
•••••.;.••~••~••__ '.i.'_ ••• .;•••• _•• ;.__ ••J';

-'." .' .'.. ' '-". ;.-.- " , .

\ ,

,ApPlicationsf'or otfice ~pe;tcein the
Tangeman' UniVersity' Center are
available at. the Information Desk, and'320 TUe' " . ," '.. .

Retuhl,to University Center.Board
%ChatolotteReid" '320TYC

Deadline: February 21, 1975 ."

Fr. Harry Meyer
U,C. Campus Ministry
268.5 $tratiordAv:e.
• Cinciniiaii;Ohio 4.522.0
;86101234 ..

," .\

:\.

". ~, \

\ \ '"" ~\r.' ~
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are young and' they do Carole
King and Chick Corea -tupes
back to back with John Coltrane
numbers:'

(.,
I:,.

..

llC Theater to revivEllheclassics
,By MARIA MYERS , broad and raucous Aristophanic 1975~,' ' ",',. '. ,',

Ar istophanes' "The Birds" is comedy, in an adaptation by Walter -. Hirvela's concept of-a-free outdoor 'the quality of life' in the city, of
scheduled to be pres~nted in.free out-. Kerr; which will be presented on the production, .. is one contemporary Athens, want to create an ideal new'

, door performances m May by UC's 'campus grounds directly behind director's-response toapoint made, society. Their Cloudcuckooland'
Theater Arts department, according DAA. . recently by Paul Rutledge, UC direc- . begins idealistically enough, but in
to .David p." Hirvela, .assistant: ',Kerr's version eliminates some of tor of theater. the end Cloudcuckoolandis plagued
professo~ of speech ~n~ theater arts.' the satire from original while holding' 'According to Rutledge the respori- withthe same old problems of every
, A major appropriation has been , true to.the power of the main issues. sibilityof a university theater depart-; city. '
approved by the UC 'Research Coun- There' are a'nurnber, of "delightful" . ment is two-fold insofar as the plays Sounds familiar?
cil to support Hirvela's research pro- cameo (ales, 'and open auditions, \ it produces:' "Well," said Hirvela, "The Birds'
,iject, "The Feasibility and Creative Hirvela said, are scheduled February • Toencourage the work of avant- reminds tis that human b,eings,in any
Challenges .ofProducing ..Free Out-. 28, from I to 5 p.m, and Tto II p.m. garde playwrights.The production of. ' age, are fallible." The 'Kerr adapta-
d,o?r I?rama at t~e University ofCin- in the Wilson Library, with callbacks such works .provides anew ex- tion-is ,done in musical comedy style,
cinnati,": accordingito ,Guy Stern, on March I and 2. p~rience'forperformer,audienceand' an example of that "restatement of'
, dean, for Graduate Education and UC will offer this "big, bold, color-director. universality in tune with contem-
Research, ' ful and fun" production to students ,. .To dust off the classics and porar y attitudes" '.. suggested 'by
'Tht: ,<'iward' makes possible a and the community inevening per- breathe new life .into them; in the Rutledge.
creative and new production of the -formances on May 9, 10, and I I, restatement of their universality, UC'sTheater,Arts departme~tthis

heweverjthe director should be in' season 'will have spanned 2500 years
tUl1ewi(h conternporary rattitudes 'in theater literature. Arecentproduc-.
and environment. . ,I ' ,tion of "TheCollected Works of Billy .
'" "Thecllallenge of the director is to ...the Kid" by Michael Ondaatje and
stretch that environment-s-for those . directedbyJames 'Cady, was a new
onstage as well as the, audience," theatrical experience from, the pen,
Rutledge added, Hirvela's upcoming of a contemporary playwright.
project takes onsu'ch a challenge.
He'Il idust off a 4th cerrturYB.C.
Greek comedy and through produc- .,
tion "will try' to reunite, today's .
audience with its heritage;" H irvela , ' McClure received her Master of
said..' .' ,... . Fine Arts degree fromU'C last year
.: "The' university theater remairis a " The combined works of six area ar-. and is now teaching ~t Norther Ken-

, strorrgholdforexperimental works'; tists are being shown in the Cincin- tucky State" College and the Art
". Rutledge said, It's a fact of life that nati Invitational Awards Exhibitions Academy ofCincinnati, .
" .successful ',commercial theatetis ·of Prints and Drawings ~t,theCincin- . The prints of Donald Kelley reflect
compatible only with profit, while nati Art Museum. his interest in the mounds, left by
university theater has tile 'luxury of Ar'tistsConstance McClure, Ohio .Indians. The prints are
fai,~ure' (i~ th~ comme~cial sense)," Deloss McGraw, Donald W. Kelley,' bracketed so' they -rnay be easily
.: .. The BITds deal~ With a ulllvet~al Martin Tucker, Mildred Fischer and handled by viewers, Kelley is.also.on .

"Th~ Marriage of Figaro;' Mozart's famous comic opera, will,beCClVl's theme: two .Athenians, weary with' R-obert Wolfe, J r. were chosen from the faculty of UC: . .
major production of the year. The performance opens at 8 p.m, Thutsd'ayin)astyear's Invitational Exhibition of De'loss Mcflraw also teaches at
Corbett,Ailditorium,.Performances follow on Friday and Saturday evenings,' . Prints .and Drawings. However, this Northern, Kentucky State, College
and 'on Sunday at '2:30 p.m," ' . , . .' " .year they will be showing a more ex- and uses Americanfolk art in her ex-
"FIgaro," in English, is being staged by CCM's noted operatic basso, Italo , tensive collectiOri of their work. , hi bit. , .' .

,Tajo who has sung the title role in this opera Over a hundred times. 'AniritereStingeologica1heritagei~, By'combininggraphite with
The singers are CCM graduate students. Pictured above from L to Rare . exhibited in iConstance McClure's colored pencil, Martin Tucker has

'Br#dLiebl(Fig~ro), Loryn Frey (Susanna),David Solomon (Count ,'drawings entitled "Ordovician 17," r-~------~-~';;';';'~;';-~~~';';';;;~';;':::~::';'::'~':';';;~"";'"
~,lrria~iYa) and Teresa Bowers (Marcellina). " ..... '." " .' ' 'The drawi~gs are' punctuated by
;1 . '. . '. ., . '" smaller. drawings offossilsfound in

Y'M'CAhosfs, cotteehouses theCincinnatiarea. .
." " • ,¥ •• '. .' ,

By,StlANNON ROSENBAR'GER' though, from June to August each pressingrhemselvea.through music,
'.. , '. year," / , poetry ,theatre, and other mediums
The YM CA on Calhoun offers and' . , . , .

ho'uses'manyporgrams for all ages. I The Queencity Balladeers is an 11 o[C()Il)munications,"said Earley. ..
T·" , , ' h I year old, organization, of local ' Coffee, teas, hot chocolate, and T'w'enty. C"..ollege- Conservatory of
WQ pro.gram~glven s e tel' by the'

YMCA are the Leo Coffeehouse and 'musicians. The group of -about 90 desserts will be available. Financial Music, students, studying flute;
tb~ Women's CoffeeHouse~' , . members ..co nt ains ··laborers" support will be through the purchase clarinet, oboe, bassoon.iand French
'Th hi' . , -', .' businessmen, and students' - 'some of these" and a50 cent donation, all ho rn, w.··I·11perform at 8','30p.m., 'M'on-,; '. oug : .'"ocated ; 'In .. the , same, ' . "bt ild "h "f' " from outside the Cincinnati area. -. of which will be rechanneled into the .. day in Patricia Corbett-Theater; . ,."
UI: mg, t e two co fee houses are " '

, very different. Meeting on different Membership is open toanyone in-.coffee house.t'she said.", , . Th'e Wo o.d w iri d 'Ensemble

ev~.~),:p....i:s.,'t.hey share th,'.,esame"co(fee ,te,r~~tc,e,~;cling'to,', .0,.' a,ve .Myers, "a" The hi)u,se is r~n by volunteers ' program includes works for quintet
bai\i but t th house: from ~~om~n ~el~mg \\f(jrnen?'~'ho .'by' Charles .' Lefebvie""W;ol(MnK
, iJ#ie .•L1~'e~t;:e~~ist~};~;s': i~ik 'B~lla~eet." Office(,"'a",$5y~a:fiy'~dueS:- ·h~ve.man~servlces.f~r WOmen in'the-: 'Fort.ner,.,:J;'Iaydn,: .and. ,,',Nicolai

.: '",.. nd "'1 " , "t . h,bnngs many advantages for each Cmcmna,tl.area." Besld.esth,e, co.ffeeBere. iowsk.y .. , '. " .
mllSlC an a reiaxing. a mosp ere " b Ther ' :, " : h hSundayeveriings at, 8:30 p.m. to, m~mh' er

h
,v : I ebre adrehsoclal eve~ts.ouse.:,t ey provide.a counciling h9c-, They are directed by O,ttp Eifert ..

afound'I I p.m. .,:" '. , '" Wit 1mt e cfu ,an th'e'oppor,t~riItylll1,eaIl \Vee~endand from Iua.m. to .and coached by members oftheCin-
:·'A."50:'" .. ". 'd' ... ,' ha ..... . to, earn rom' otl er musicIans,' 10 p..m.,..,du"png ..the. w.,.eek,.,.,'.. .cin nati Woodwind Quintet; "
'rt., cent a miSSIOn c arge rnto M' , 'b ' 'f'th' I b '., I'" . '-', . ",..... ',,' , _' .'" " em er~ 0.. ec u maya so per- Speakers on self defense, rape, and '. '. .

the coffeehouseentitles the patron to f t th L Coffe h . . .,.. . .
two-aridone-lialf hours ofmusical orm a .e . eo.. 0 ee ouse.: .',' pregnancy can be requested through,~ ..••..•••
t t' t'" F' '·f't'·' d Myers is-hoping to. get musicians the Wq,men Helping Women office;CCM's" Renaissance 'Consort,

ed2I'~r. all~meln ':t:' reef COtlee:(in
f

a from outside the club-interested in located in the .Llnited Christian " . ./ ' '" ICIOUSse ec Ion () no quite fee.. f " ,,, .' '. . . ,assisted by the Collegium Musicum, .
dbrtutsareavailable at thebott~m of .per ormmg a~ the coffeehouse. The, Ministry building on Calhoun St. of:' the" College-Conservatory of

" the:stairs le"a"'dl'n"g"t·t·h "'h' .'''~''. Balladeer~ members, he feels, should, . Also offered, are courses in auto " Music;' will re-create aJ6th-17th cen-
, :IiachSu~day th.~re :re:~i~:e'act~, not dominate "the Sunda~ evening mechanics and self defense. Morein-" turY:everiihgof.music at 8:30 p.m.
on,'.~ of.Whie h..'is featured. Many' of the .aC,ts. Anyone. mterested. I~, per.for- formationcan beobtained by calling .tonight in the Patricia .Corbett
. ".... hi" d I " "mmg should contactHoward Baum, 861'~.8616.. ", ' Th'eate 1'., Elmer Thomas I'S''.c·o',nduc-,
musicians ave P aye e. sewhere and 66'2-410' 2 M b hi ',' W ' , C ff .are familiar in entertainment spots ,,~, em ers, ip-. m t.he, omen s 0 lee House; presently ; tor .. '
th 'ug"'h""t't'h ' " "Balladeers 'IS not required and m- funded' by the U.C.M. until it'FOb ·ou, e area, d id ". bee- , ' ••.••_-.,.;...;~.,;,,;.--""!"".,;,,;.-----f

A:'t' n d' r th .'. t . I \ " epen ent musrcians are welcome. 'becomes more estabiished and self""',0 e en 0 . ,e rec angu ar ',. '
"h0l'~e" asmall,lo,¥ stage With a Also/in the YMCAistheWOp1en's~~;::cient, op~ned'in Janua~. The
. spotlight hung f~r~ the ceiling, is set, Coffee House, "The coffee house is frie osphere IS warm and ve~
, up lor the musicrans. Empty floor; an outgrowth of a group of women, n,dl~. The casualness mak~s con
space, around the stage allow's' who have recognized the need forversatI0? easy, though most
,Iist~ners to sit up clQse." . " . '. communication among ··womeln,,,~veryo?e}s ~ new~co~er because.the

~everal table'S with candles are said Pat E~rley; co-ordinatQi,fot the" 'h~U~~ 'IS so,.young:.· '. ,'. /
placed farther from Stage allowing "house." '. " • . ' ,'.. " nay, Fe:bruary 21, Will be~he ..
am.ple leg foom arid c()mfortable, , "The Women's Coffee House is"an fourth rne,etmg: ..,Women Helpmg;
eati:"!gand coffee drinking,' '., alier~ative gathering place ,where ~o~en hope thatthe~o.ffeehQuse .

Th-e low lighting and' spaciousness 'wornencan meetandfalk with other w;~ll~ervl;) .as an ear to; the needs, of ,
allow the audience tb move' about women I can find. out what other' Cmcm~tI, wome'n 'and proVide ....
casl!allyfor more coffee or chat withwoitlen' in Cincinn'ati are doing; and fellowshl~ to a.ll p~rti~iparit~.All
frie.nds. . . ' can find an atmosphere of support wom~I1arecordlally mVlted t?COrrie .
The accoustics are excellent. It is fot wtIat we, as)\'omen are feeling. a~d fmd put what other women have

easy to hear the musiciansa-hdyet not Allwomenare5nvited to come,'1 she to share..
be o"er powered with sound. added. \'" .,
The Leo ·Coffeehouse is run by the "The coffee house will be unstruc:-

Queencity Balladeers Jri conjunction tiued,offering a' congenialen¥iron-
wi(hthe:YMCAFor n:ine years some ment for free exchange ofcon:v~rsa-
of tllC:pl'esent coffeehouse has beenin tion, ideas, and energy. Entertain-
op~ration there. It closes briefly" ment will be shared by women ex-:

W;oo~y Herftlan
Woody Herman rand his 16

.piece .·•.oTchesiia,Thunderirlg
Herd, will give an 8p,rn.perfor-
mance ,on Sunday in Wilson
Auditorium -.The. concert is part'
of the "Jazz Experience'75"
series sponsored 'by Dick
. Schaefer in cooperation with the',
,Office of Cultural Activities.
, The 61 Year ~id jazz musician
has been a big band leader for 37
years and plays soprano sax,
clarinet and is a vocalist. Her-
man got hIS start ina band with
'Jack Teagarden billed as "The
Band That Plays the Blues:" . .'
Herman's recent awards in-.

elude two, NARAS, (National'
, Academy of Recording Arts and
Sciences) in 1963 and 19'74 for

. the best big band jazz albums'
.and is now up for two more'
NARAS,· ' .
Hennan is not-entrenched ,in

, the past as far as the material he
'plays, The members of his band

local artists 'exhibit afCAC"
come up with II works in his exhibit .
Tucker also teaches at uc.

Mildred Fischer,' Associate
Professor Emeritus fromvU'C, ex- .
hi bits 12'workst of handmade paper
and Robert Wolfe Jr. exhibits onthe .,
spot sketches frorrrhis trip to Italy
and Portugal.' Wolfe is in charge of
the graphic art program at Miami
University, ' ,
'.Theexhibitiol1 was organized by
Kristin LrSpangenberg, Curator of
Prints, Drawings and 'Photography.
The exhibit will Tun through March'
.30 and is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily except Sunday, when hours a-re:
, I to 5 p.m. Admission is ftee.' '

. ByCH~RYL BILLINGS

'. f ".' , ','

CC.M
\'

NO
COMHEHT-

Ph,ilippus United Church
. ' of Christ

/'.'

,~,

:. • < ' •

'.Bonus ·'dis'co,uotS!'
"' ,"

. JpIN' '.
rOli~gFriends of the Arts(YF A) to enjoy Music Hall ~oncerts by our
\Vorld-acclaimed Symphony, also exciting performances of the Cincin-'
Qati Ballet and ,Playhous,e-:in-the~Pa,rk ...and NOW, even the jazz~
county~bltles:-rock spectaculars at the Cincinnati Ren~issance, 9th &
Plum, Sts. Plus other ,attractions!!!
"r

PHONE
47~~5114for information about joining i~ the fU~of YFA membership
, for. ,a mere $5 annually .. .if you are 30 or under, and attending high
~chool or college. '.. ' . .." .

EN JOY E N J 0' Y.
a,nd s,~lvemoney!'

i.
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.,UCwrestler Jeff Snyder attempts to escape the hold of Ashland's Skip Fair in last Saturday's meet at Ar-
mory J:.ieldhc)lJse. 'The Cat wrestlers lost to ~shla!1~ 34~9. . ' '. ',"

.~ 'f"'-

I,

Cummings'tourney hQpes fractured, ankle
injury sldelineaforward until next year

,, .

, " By BOB HANKEY
. ,~.
,

'Pat Cummings, star forward for
the, UC basketball Bearcats, frac-
tured more than just his ankle against
Southern Florida on Feb. 6. For him,
the thrills of the regular season are
nowmemories; the hopes of playing
in atournament are now dreams of
next year. "And," said Cummings,
"chasing the ladies is gone, a.t least
temporarily." .
He fractured his left ankle on a

play where "I don't know how I did it
or whodid it." Apparently, one of the
Southern Florida players stepped on
Cummings' foot as he cut -for the
basket" causing the injury. '\
, .Dr. Richard Jolson, the team'
physician, said, Cummings would
:have to-wear a.leg cast forfour weeks '

was the most spirited we have ever
played," said Zieleniewski. "When
, our defensernan John Malloy skated
the length of the ice through OU's '
defense to score the tying goal, it real-
, ly psyched our: team up." ,

Beckjord made 27 saves and again
.UCou'tshot on by laking 55 sl1ots,on'
their goalie. 'Malloy had two goals
while Brian Schnabel, Ken Basserab,
and Jack Ryan had one apiece. Doug
Farrel was injured requiring' 40
stitches and will(be out of action for -,
at least a week.
This weekend UC plays Dayton on

Saturday at Golden ,Skates1ce
Center and travels to Dayton on Sun-
day. '

i
, I,

i

\,'
'),
~"

i~
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I
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By TIM "HEATHE,R ' helped UCcompensatefor i,tsfailure
Although they could ':place no to -garner any-firsts. or seconds.

, better than third in any event, the UC,. The state meet was actually a
women's swim team still firi-isheda prelude for the regional meet which
respectable sixth out of 11 teams.in will take place at Central Michigan
the Ohio State Championships held University on Feb. 28 and March 1.
last weekend at ;Youngstown State .The regional meet will feature 6ver40
University. The' meet, was won, by, ' teams from the Midwest, as women
Bowling Green, with Miami Univer- with the besttimes will qualify for the
.sity second and Ohio State third. NCAA national meet.

There were several bright spots for "Pam' Halpin in the 50 yard
, theUC girls, even though they were 'freestyle and 200' yard individual
competing with. one of ·th,esmaller .medley is our best hope of sending
" teams in the meet and 'were'without someone to' the .nationals," ,said
•the services of former Olympic gold Coach Harry Gottschang, '
. medalist, Jenny .Kemp- Strong per- .Since no upcoming meets are'
forrnances by PamHalpin ahd Carol scheduled, the. team will spend the
Connor in the individual events, and next week preparing for the'
, Karen, Slack in, the diving events, regionals.

LET HER' PUT you in the Dri'vers Seat...

"I DiDN't think I'd see anyone f knew," ,

CHIP, This weekend will be different, I
promise .... ,

LARGE 1'12 ,ROOM EFFICIENCY;
equipped kitchen, ,AC 137. Warner Str-eet
$100,961-5023. .'

"JOAN, you're such .a bitch, Nubs.

JANEt; happy 20th birthday ...Perfect time
for a FF, so get it on ...Much Love, Joyce,

SUNDAY, 3 p.m. The Replay of U.C. vs
Davidson. 8QO/AM WFIB. '

ela~~ified~
'.'-. . ' , (

ANNOUNCEM,ENTS ANNO~UNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS ·
" SUNDAY NEW YORKtlMES, delivered on
Sunday, 861-9191. .

SUMMER iN EUROPE, Uni-travel
.Charters' atless tnan '12reg. economy fare.
65 day advance payment required, U,S,
Go vt . Approved, TWA-PAN Am-
TRANSAVIA 707s. Call toll free, 1-800-
325-4867,

, FACULTY MEMBER, Will caretake spring
or summerother faculty member's horne.
751-4704. e

FOR SALE

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Excellent, per-
sonalized medical care. Free Pregnancy
testing, call Abortion Assistance Informa-
tion, 891-2227.

VETERANS can get $1800 for working
towards a commission. Look into ARMY
ROTC.

APT. FOR RENT, 2 roomeff. mt., aulburn
$55, 381-5040.'

COUNT ON A NIGHT OF "Infinite
Probabilities" March 1, 9-1 a.rn. with
Greenwood. An unengineering dance
sponsored by Engineering Tribunal. "

THINK WHAT YOU COULD DO with a
night of "Infinite Probabilities" March 1 9-
·1 a.m. at 'the K of CHall, Newport, K~n-

LOST: Man's 'gold ring yellow cat's eye' rucky..
~etting, Reward. 271-7520. '

CALIFORNIA HERE WE COME, from two
determined voyagers, I know one is tor
sure, what about you Dip .::

A LITTLE WARMTH in the night. Gr~
Jowaisas at Noah's Place Coffeehouse,
320 Straight Street. .

PIANO' LESSONS. Beginners and ad-
vanced; 'adults also, call Barbara, 661-
4364.

FREE TOURS OF EDEN PARK, MT.
STORM, BELLEVUE PARK: ..

CAMPUS TYPING, dollar a' page. 281-
7155.

. WHAT ever happened to Jim EvEmski. .. '

TERRARIUM GLASSES, wholesale
prices, 3 sizes final sale, This Weekend,
call 475-3450. ' ,

MOVING OUT AT END of the quarter.
Must sell all furniture: beds, tables, sofa,
much misc. Call Cyndie or Rhonda 579-
0693.

ADVERTISERS should check the first in~
sertion of their ad. The News Record can
not be responsible for more than one in"
correct insertion. Upon noting an error the
advertiser should 'call The News Record"
475-5901 or 475-5902. Adjustments are
made to the degree the error reduced the
value. of the ad.

COLLEGE WOMEN: Learn more about MAKE YOUR CALCULATIONS count at
career opportunities ... ·come to ,Career "INFIN ITE PROBABILITIES" Tickets on
Development ,Program, Feb, 22, '10 a.m.-3 sale in 629 Rhodes $6.00/couple, includes

. thO G . t H II ' mixers an9 refreshments. '," 'p.m. In : e rea a. ",' , ,
CLARINET LESSONS, study with an ex- TO MER,CER: "Cherrles are always in

, "pei:ienced·teacher. Call 475-2358. season" Your lady in waiting, Girl ..,

'NEED A TUTOR in biologyor'chemlstry? WAS HAMAN Hung up? Don't miss purim
Calf 47.'5~2358.· , discussion, Hillel House. Sunday 7:00 p.rn,

U. UTA'A is' coming.... SEX LIFE OF Prolyp Phantom of the . "'-'-''''-:-~'''''--,'''''--,~~--'---:---'-~'---'--~_
Opera.' Hiliel's'j=ree Film' Festival' con-

OLD' TIME BANJ'O AND, @.!JITAR tinues ...320 StrpighfStreet, 8 p.m. all are
LESSONS: 961-2511. . welcome. I

INTERESTED in-silk screened T-shirts for
club, team revolutionary g roup?Cali Rush
Reproductions, 475~2387; we print,

.. design, and reproduce anything. Custom
photographic, reproductlon iwork done
also. " .

DODGEWAGQN (1965) excellent condi-
tion radio call after 6,891-2418,

ICKLE":"" Tay, Happy 10th' Love, Joel.

SUNDAYS NIGHTS's Featyre Atbum is
John Lennon's "Rock and "HoW' 10 p.m.
800/AM.. . , '-

WANTED

.CHECK ENCLOSED FOR ,
$ ... ; ..
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